Only a portion of the small seatbelt loop in human choriogonadotropin appears capable of contacting the lutropin receptor.
Twenty residues of the human choriogonadotropin (hCG) beta-subunit that are wrapped around alpha-subunit loop 2 like a "seatbelt" stabilize the heterodimer and enable the hormone to distinguish lutropin (LHR), follitropin, and thyrotropin receptors. The N-terminal portion of the seatbelt contains a small disulfide-stabilized loop needed for heterodimer assembly and is thought to mediate hCG-LHR interactions. To test the latter notion, we compared the LHR binding and signal transduction activities of hCG analogs in which the alpha-subunit C terminus (alphaCT) was cross-linked to residues in the small seatbelt loop. Analogs having an intersubunit disulfide between a cysteine in place of alphaCT residue alphaSer-92 and cysteines substituted for loop residues betaArg-94, betaArg-95, or betaSer-96 had high activities in LHR binding and signaling assays despite the fact that both portions of the hormone are thought to be essential for hCG activity. Use of a larger probe blocked hormone activity when the alphaCT was cross-linked to cysteines in place of residues betaArg-95 and betaAsp-99, but not to cysteines in place of residues betaArg-94, betaSer-96, or betaThr-97. This suggested that the side chains of residues betaArg-95 and betaAsp-99, which face in the same outward direction from the heterodimer, are nearer than the others to the LHR interface. The finding that residue 95 can be cross-linked to small alphaCT probes without eliminating hormone activity indicates its side chain does not participate in essential LHR contacts. We suggest that contacts between the small seatbelt loop and the LHR, if any, involve its backbone atoms and possibly the side chain of residue betaAsp-99.